
LOCAL ITEMS.
RA.oAP SoVrmIEUy..-Te follow-

ing table shows the limrs at which
the traiis on til, 0. 0. & A. II T.
Reach W'il'I LIo'o:

DAY PAG8F-,qKU.
For Charlotte..........1.57, P. 3.
For Augusta..........4.19, P. s.

NIOUT PAqUINGER.
For Augusta.........12.52, A. M.
For Charlott..........2.55, A. M.

Holialqua Notices.

Baptist Church-Rov. T. W.
lellicbamp, 11 o'clock, A. bf.

Methodist Chijrch-!Rev. J. S.
Connor, ii a. 11.

Episcopal Church-,--Rov. J. Obear,
services every Sunday ex3ept the
2nd Sunday qf the month: at 11
o'clock A. u.

New Advertleementa.
Alasonic Meeting-Wm. W,Chand-

ler, Secretary.
A north-west wind on Thursday

night froze things up gonerally.
The regular clay passenger trains

will begin to run next week, it i
said.

A meeting to considor tho pro-
posed narrow gauge road is spokep
of for next week.

There have been about four thou-
sand seven hundred bales of cotton
shipped from Winnsboro this fall,, a

much smaller quantity than was

ishipped up to this time last year.

There. is a large hole in th.c bridge
at the corner pf Dr. Robertson's
residence, which should be fixed at
once. It is very dangorous to per-
sous crQssjng it at night.

Sover-4 young ladies frow Co,
lumbsL 11.e0 bevn visiting friends
in Winneboro, and1 the town has
been -o*4liv ly in coAso
quence.

A s.4dl boy, in Winusboro,
.making his fitst essay in tho art of
.compo.ition, the subject being
"Fairfield," wroto, "t4e serface is
hilly," and thwn annoninced that th,
chief produliops are "cotton,
wYheat, potaL.es and crns." A
palpablu hit, tbougi not intouded.

Ridge\vay Notes.
First inail for several days arrived

At Ridgeway on Wdnoesday. One
person received such a bundle that
he offared Lo biro a~boy and wheel-
barrow to tcake it home.
The stceots are in a bad condi-

tion and we are glad to see hands
employed on theom

All stores were closed here on
Thanksgiving Day.

FIRE-No Loss.--On Thpirsday
night, during the provalence of the
high wind., the fire bell sounded the
alarm, and, in a nmoment, the people
hald left their cosy fireplaces and
wore running pellamell down street.
It was discovered that the alarm
was caused by the burning out of a
chimney in MEr. J. W. Ljaw's resi-
dence. The chimney was quite
foul, and sparks 'fell in showers on
the roof. A suffieient force soon
gathered to extinguish them with-.
out damage. fStrange to say, the
chimney had been burned out two
weeks before, as was thought, quito
thoroughly. As ch.imneys are
burned out in wet weather, it is
possible that some, of considerle
Jieight, with a str.aight flue, become
damp for a certain distance from
the top, and the soot does not
ignite then, but waits, an on this
occasion, for dry weather,

TAKE Youn COUNrY PAPER -It has
transpired that a large number of
person~s in Fairfield whose property
has been levied on, or advertised
for sale, for delinquent ta.ses, .are
not subseribors to Tius NMws no
E{sRALD. They, of course, had not
Meen the advertisements of the
auditor and treasurer relative to
4axes; and while they were jogging
along in igzorance, the forfeits
were running up on them to ten
times the ansount of a year's sub,
soription to the pap.er. This is a
practilcal lesson of the importance
of taking one's home paper. Tes
NaWa AN HuR&D, while keeping
Mbi'ast with the meroh. of events
And presenting a good fagpI1j pprg

contains, also, the advertisements
of the merchants and basiness men
of Winnsboro, the notices of all the
sheril's sales, and court salcs, the
announcements of the colnty and
schlool ecommissimon"rs, and1 ill UX
and :ts3:,mn! notice.,- In i vv:)vd.
bein then0l paper in e anty,
it coutains ovfery p ion of
interot t% f1w, proper:y 1u.Mer and
twa yor. If every one would oome
forward in;d suberibe to thie papor,
it would ho ahlo t. heCtume still
more valuable, whilo thjo peoplc
would novor be caught napping, as
som e have just baon in regard to

Winusboro Chapter, No. 2,
B.'-. A.-. M.-.

T voeguh%r convocaMQi1 of this
Chapter will 1)0 held Itt Masn11ie Hall

on Monday evening, December 3rd, at
seven o'Clook. Officers for tho c.nsuingMasonio year vill bo docted. Compan-ions are ruqueisted to cuno prpt.red toptlydfes.

WY.M. N. CITANDILER,
(100 3--i Secretary.

FAIE NOTICZ
TO

FINE OPPORTUNITY & 00.
In THE NEWs AND HERALP Of the

7th inst., I find an advertisement
by D. Sugonheimer, offering for
sale my store and adjoining premis-
es in Winnsboro, and occupied byB. Sugenheimer & Co.
And in same paper, under date

November 14th, I find J. J. McClure,Adm'r of Est. of Geo. W. Melton.
offers for sale, on the first Mondayin Decen4bor next, tract C. of the
Cathcart land on Dutchman's Creek.
Those two pieces of property,together with all others sold at the
mork auction of my property in
January, 1875, I claim as mine still,and expect to ustablish my title to
the same in duo time, although
temporarily deprived of possession
by fraud and violence. Violenco
and fraud.

Persons, therefore, who might be
disposed to purchnmo either of the
above describd, or any of said
property, will do well to ponsider
what I say, before they put any
money into it.

JOHN H. 04T11oART.
Winnsboro, $. C.,

nov 28-xll.
.Nov. 28th, 1877.

ES'TABIJh1ED IN 1859.

CHARLES MUILER

WA ATCHJES, Clookus nd Jewelry re-Vpatired, and uiatisfactiomn guaranteedl
to everybody.

N. 1.--All who have left watahes mu v
store wmat comje and get them, or I will
sell t hem for coats in tirty d,ua.
,'secpt 18 CJIIILES 1ULLEl~t.

'B Y rirtno of sundry cxecutioms to mas
directed, I will oIfor for'salti before

t,he court-honso door in ui.ns~boro, on
thu first Monday in Decenmber next,
w ithuin the leeal hours of sakr, for cash,
the following dcecribed property, to witL
Throo bales cotton and eight and a half

bushels earn. levied upon ne tho proper-
ty of Preston Smith at tho srit Q.f W. Rt.
D)oty & Co.

ALSO,
OIne bale cotton and small lot of see.d

cottoni--levied onl as the property of
II enry Ilelton and Ahi, Mitehel, at tihe
suit of WV. Rt. Dot,Y & Co.

ALsO,

20 bushels corn, 500 bundles fodder,
1000 pounds seedl cotton, 270 p)ouads lint
cottos,0bushela entton sed, all mor. or
less, the pr~operty of Benjamnin 'rosby, at
the suit of Honry Jeffors and T. D). U.ole-
ma151..

ALSO,Omne biajo cotton, 41) bushels of corn.1000( pounds of fodder, all more or loss,
th pet of Randal Goodinag, at the

S. W. 11UFF,Sheriff's Office, 8. F. 0.
Winnsboro, 8. O0,
Novemuber 17, 1877.

p ov 23-tlx2____________

N OTIC.E.
A L~L se1:oA trustees, teachers and per-£. eons Interestedini piublio ednutonare invited to meet Maj, H. 8. Thompsonthe State Superintendent of Educationin the T1hosplan Hall, at Wlnnsboro, onSatm4oy0, lst December, at 9 m,.l ILLAI 5) IHARDSON,

Scohool Commilsioner,
nov 28--1x1, Fairnoeld County.

NOTIO E.
ALiL persons having claims againstJas. 11. Alken, deceased, are herebyrequested to present the same, prop)orl,attested, on or before the first day of
January next. And all persons Indebted
to Jas, IR. Aik on, deceased, are heroby
notineod to pay up on or before the first

H.;L. ELIOTT,
nov 541 Administrator.

YEAST POWDEg,
ORmakIag wholesome, li h. esti.ble bread of all kinds try or-1jgStarYeastPowder. br sal, at:tJa

MT~'JTIAL NOTICESl'.
NA M.uin-rA, GA. Mrch 21, 1870.
M 1ris.n. Root & Pn :--About mn

year ago I bought a boitle of IlnriRM)'m
FAr.ra~ RL.ut].A-OT fron you, for ono of
my daughters who had been v"l'eri,ngwitit tuppsIIed mlitolials for iv,m, tinio.I ha ve ha.a.l sueveraal phly*siciains tfattnin
baut me)t with) no0 5I10'e.-'4 until. ~IUas petu-11ld to by),N t boleu of tie itegulvaor,.uI.1 it IN tho 4)ry thiig 11 whi,b it is
ITC111cmn ded. SMe aI(v in perect,btallh. I hope all Sffaring forutle will
at i.eab try on Lof1.t an,( yhave health

Voy respoetfully, D. DOBBINS.
nov 21-2w

Gia,t Reauctions.

0- -

0 mako a phango in our busine4s we

will from thi date offer our largo adl
selected stock of gooda rvi -vL re.ie-

tionl, and- a Ifrro- pl*",1 0 roat, '

below co.11,

CONS8T11:." 0 O

Clo.hing, Chwl.t vr'aimeres,

Hats, Caps, Boots aid Shoes,

Alpacas. Cashmores and Dross Goods,

Eid and Lislo Gloves, Hosiery and
Notions.

J. F, McMaster & Co.
nov 29

clothing! Clothing!

WE offer our large stock of Boya'
Youths' and Gonts' Clothing at

REDUCED PRICES.

We soll at pricos to suit every-body.

OUR CLOThING

is Wvell niade, is of good style and
finish, and we guarantee the price
f,o be as lowv as cani be found any-
where.

Parties in search of good Gloth-
ing, latest styles, and good bar--
gains, wvill find it to their interest to
give us a call.

McM{ASTER & BRICE.
nlov 29

-A Pine Opportunity.
r[IM1E undersignedl offera for stale or
-L rent the fino store building nlow occu-
pied by R. Suge.nheimear A Co., and
known as" Cathcart's Ohi Stand." This is
one of tho very best business stands inWininaboro-bemng cntrally located and
surrounded~by cotton buyers. T1he
building has recently been1 put iry first-
rato condlition -repaintedl anid oj.)erwise
overhauled. On the samo lot, is a comn-
fortablo dwes'llinag-.oia anSd wareouse1,1
whlioh will be dis~posg.l of i'long with the
store buiildinag. Theu sIh>r) has al1.v
attracIL.ed onea o-f I-:-\*.*,p rudj,-s 5-.. w
county, Irad is; e. in'. f h

ver*y accom)eninhw.:

Along with11flt)orae :.b:v.1 me.ntiored,
will be sold, iCdes'ireda ei took. , fgoodsin it.
nov 8--txn R.. 8UQ .I IF,MBtR& CO.

FINE OPENinG.

Orocer'y atm) ,Igour liusiniess for8ale.

R. J. McC4RLEY, hainlg made ar-
rangements to move from Winnsborn,
.of'Ors hTis entiro stock of Groceries, Boots
and Shioes, and Lilgnorn, together wit
the good-will of the business, flx.tures

&., enecoeptionably good termis, one--
J),bird onshi, balianco payablo on or before
January 1st, 1879.
nov 27 R. J. MeCARLEY.

A LL, persons iudebted to me either on
4~.openf aconnt or by note are re.

qunested to come up and settle, as I musthiave money. All notes and accounts un.paid by December 16, will be given to
my attorney for collection, Let no onethinkc that an exception yfll bie Jade intheir ta*gr, aS I ZWrIW)tro cooLtA floM
meSsrom3 owm anem m .A

T-HE LATESI
BEST

ATLOWEE
HAVE juat returned from the Ma

flomoot, largest, and best assorted st<
thc, especial benefit of thp cit,izens of
invito thoir attention.

To the Ladies who would have
01LOVES, LINGERIE, and the very

To the Gentlemen who wotld get t]
CLOTHING, HAT8, STIOIS, BOO'

To those who 4re in need of goodmvariety-
TAjBLE LINEN, TIOMESPUNS
DOYLIES, CHECKS,
TroWE's, TICKING,

BLANKETS, BLEAC
?.-THLESE MA. 3JE

S(
GRAAND

INTERNATIONAL

Exposition I
WE could find no other ap-
propriate heading to indicate thei
large Stock of DRY QOODS, 'ISHOES, HATS, &c. &c., that we

are laow daily receiving. We

thought of Headquarters, Empo-
rium and Bazaar, All too tarno,

Come One I Come All I
We are determined not to be un-

dersold by any house in 9outh
Carolina.

The Best Prints in Town at 6 eta.

The very bost rnade at 84 eta.

Coats' Cotton, all colors, at 75 ats.

We intend to try to please you in
prices, goode and polite attention.

CAL~L AND SE$..

LADD BROS.
oot 9

W. G. ROORTR,
KEiICHIANT TAILOR,

HAS removed to the store next to th~epo)dt-oflige, where he wvill be glad to re-
coivo his friends and customiers.

A fulll lino of Samples will be kept on
hand, fromi which customers may make
seletit.ons. Hie now han tho finest line ofFrenc~h anua 1pglish~goods evor broughtto this mrket.

Heo is also p)roparedl to at or to mnak
up gooda for those who desiro.

Garmeonti of all kinds repaired andcleanedi.
7fr Cleaning a specialty.
Thankful to the publie for past patron.

age, he solicits a continuance of the
same, andl guaranitees satisfaction.

sept18 W. G. RIOHD.

Oh! Ur-r- Say!
OYSTERfS-Stewed I
OYSTERS-Fried I
OYSTERS-A la mode!i
OYSTERS--On the half shellI!

Blreakfasts, Dinners and Suppers
Served up in oxcellent style,' andwithout delay.

All that the sea%son caltb for can be ha.d at
"OUR~HOUSE,"

whore a hear4y w'oleome, satisfactlon and
a jolly evening arc guaranteed by the host,

J. D. MfoOAELtaY
Billiard awid Bagatelle rooma hI.

Select at6,ck .of Rye and oa I
Brandies, Ale. Beer, Porten'Sd&o. Eine asetontatunw

! ARRIVALS 1
GOODS
'T PRICES!
rket, having selected one of the han4>cka ever brought to this place, forFairfeld, to which I resposfly

tho pretiest styles of DRESSE1,
daintiest SHOES-'

Call on SOL. VOPL
io very latest and nobbievt suits of
'S, and furnishing GOODS--.

Call op SOL. WOLFX
of *ll kinds, Notions in great

HOSIERY,
BUTTONS,
iiAMBURG EDGINQ,IING, VALISES andTRUNX8s

;FOUMD AT---.

)L. WOLFE'S.
CONNOR& CHANDLER

CATaf&h.."9.... th.uf.al MO. ;

--OF,"

Watches, Clocks, Gold and Silvep
Watch Chains, Brooches, Ear-

rings, Studs, Collar ad
13leeve Buttons, Plain
and Fancy Rings,Solid Silver

and Plated
Castors,

S poo n s,
Forks, Napkin

Rings, Goblets,
Cups, Butter Knives,Butter Disbes, &c. Specta-cles, Outlery, I,amps, Lanterns,Glass and Crockery Wars, Vases,Toilptto Sets and China Toa Sets

-ALSO-,

Machine Needles and Spring,Sewirag M2achines repaired, clean.4
and adjusted.
aug28

THE ELEPHIANTP
--HAS COME--

Wlih a Fresh Stock of Fall an4
Winter Goo4s,

AT THE DRY GOODS, FANCY
GOODS AND

ilin4ery Buszar.
IMPORTANT ANNOUNDEMEjNT.

EX1 take plessgre in annnoing 60
Qur friends and 6he publie geperally that
wear. noy openin~g the 4gest and miost
ousplete assortrnaon) of

FALL AND WflNTER GOODS,
includiieg Millinery and Fanoy Goods inall the latest styles and novel ties of theseason, such as are generally found in afirst-clase Millinory estabhlho4t. Fan-
cy and staple Dry Good, a beautifu;stock of newest styles of Dress Gtoods

TRIMMINGS.
A full assortment of brown and bleache4

ents Goods Notion., Corsets GoveHlosiery,Bustlenskirts. Shawls, dloaks,Ae.lien's and b s' Jat. 13qqts and Shoeq

,
Iliese,a Ohjldye

A FULL STO 07

Fyeah Greceries, 00spotionerie. Oakes

and Craokers, Qheese, Mackerel.
Flour, Meal, Orist, Soaps,Sterob,C(andles,Kerosene,rocer,Tin ,,n

Purnitttand
Mattressa.

LUMBERWOR 4


